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. ·.XA~UL, ·Jurie·30.~ th; iri~i~':~. -:." '.' .. 1~tiol) 'of the: Spviet Mimstei ~of _
0
.'
Ilefen~EC; General Khan :.Moham-,·' '.
.
mad." the'Minister Of Nati'onal'IYe- ' .
.'
fence:. together witl! ~ milita~ dc:'-'
'';
.'
legahon 'left .for .Moscow .yesterdaY.mo~?ing. They. wer-e.seeJ) ow: ,,
_-c: at fh~ an:pOl't. by certain memberS
'
ci~ ,the .Cabipet,-- the Chief:.of the:' " "
Genera! Staff anu other <\fghaIi
.,' ~
Gener.als :aud·the Sovieb\mbaSsa. .
d~r in KaoUl.
' - .'.
. ' ,'.
.',
_
.'
. A TaSl!.reporUr6mMoscow !iaYS , "" .. '.' ~
that-'delegati!5n y;as rece"ived at' '. - . "
_:-.
_ -Ynuk4vo airport-by USSR 'Miru~ .
". _
. te"!,. of D!!f-ence Marshal 'Malinov~. _.
,
' sky' ?vtarsh' I G hk' L"
"
- .
. '.
"
• . as'
rec 0,' U"YUZcv;
•
<
,..,' Krylov a'nd :Otper lJromlnet .' offi- .
.'
~ .cers. The welcoJiling- par,ty· also
. included the, Am.bassador. of ·Af" ,gpanl?tan '. Abdul" H'a[fim.' SHah ' . . . - .. ' >-,
Alaml. " .
.
.'
..
'. <
A 'guar$i' ofohonour '~<l5' .; lined - -' '" . .
u~
the natienal :anthems
~'
' . Afghanistan' and the. Soviet, .. , .
=, ' .Ul!ion- wer,e p-layed.
. ' .. '. -. "',' .

Marshal Mobammad Aynb

-_

Agrlc ul'tu re- M··· ust
d' I d
'
Prece e n ustry,
Rafl"k Tells Seml"no'r

'",".:.
.

'0

•

."'1

0..

",'.

l~e:;Fe~t

Ayub' will have l u n c h '
h f
. KABUL, June 30.---<:lose relawith His Majesty during t e our tionship be.tween agriculture and
hour visit in Kabul bedforefres~- the' social situation, the role . of
ing his flight to Lon on or
e publicity in' improving agriculCommonwealth Prime' Ministers ture', the importance of livesfock
Comer:ence..
breeding and bee keeping formed
Often called Pakistan's "man of the topics of discussion at yes-destiny," the 57-year-old Ayub terday's sessl'on of ,·L. e Seminar
mili,Ul
Khan has' had an interest;""
-..,
now bt:ing conducted for the
tary and political I"arrier.
provintlal Diredors of Agrku~He received his initial school- ture in Kabul.
ing'at the MusleIP·University,AliDr. Mohammad Ehsan Rafik,
garh, a famous seat of learning Chief of the Department of Prowhieh lias produced distin~ed duction and Agri.cultural E:ttenAsian soldiers, scholars' and states-- sion spoke at lepgth on the close
men, At the age of 19 he received relationship which exist.!. !;letwee'l
his military training at the Royal the development of. agr:rcu'1ture
.
. Military College, Sandhurst, Eng- and social uplift.
land. He won a Commission in
He stressed the fact that since

-
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Dr. "S'
'. d D',-'
"d" " .'. -.'. ~. .'
ama'
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FIELD: MARSHAL ·¥.pB"MuA-b AYDJI;
. '.:'
~
':fii%?'.''''''..""

":=-

--'s'.

.::.
., K4BUL,. .Tune:.30-.-Dr; 'Aidul '. . "
~ . ·SaInad· H'amid;. Governor ··of" Per- "
'wan,~and' a former offidal, of'fhe
.,
Ministry of'Edtication, bas i:leen

KuMf .'

.'

,', :
·

AAEC --fo 'Pf(}Wre~- .'
~;. ~~ .:~
~:u!:t~~i~C:S~t~es~~;~~f~~~ZC>rm
Accuses,West
China
.,
"'
"
'the'.~· ~.
Radio--Therapy Unit .
;,<--," .., '. . .. '
' ..
Opposing :U,·so·R Proposals' ' .:
For Af hanistan- .
,:.~:
~.
~.be~~~~~~'n~~~:~~Were~~=·,·:'

"

e· ':','"
:'. ,_.,
'"
. . :;:'.- ' ' ' : ' ' ,
..
.
.
menqas been approved. bY.>
,
'~I:~~ .ec~~ gUl mg pnno·.·e . ,.- _' . 0 ' • ' .
..~.
Cabinet .Cotincil and" sanctioned:' . . . '
Under his command, a revolubY"His M~jesiy the Kin'g: ..
. ,
tionary change in'
technical
e . ' ,:
.
.'.
': :..
e ... , . .
-_
:.' .
:"_.
and the SOCIal and ecoself.as.a candicfate for,tlie.1l6st of ;':-"
nomIC outloOk of the- Armed
KABUL, June 3O.-The Afghan
.;£.:.1'
~ '" ", .'
.Recto~ of-the~UniversitY,· .had· .
FOf~~ ;~~:~~' now a General; Ato:nic Energy .Commis;sion has
.
'.' :. '.': . " ' . ' : ,'.M~S~W, lillie,
'(T~)~--:- 'requ~.st:ed. the- ": Goveniineri.f : 't:Q" "
he returned to ~gland to attend deCIded to proc~re.a radi~therapy' ftPPOSING_',the· S-ovie~.. pro~' o~ .'Iener.ll and- . <:omp.le~_
FtPOIn~ . a SUItable.. "p~~n_ .as,' -' "
th 1m
I 1 G
1 Staff C _ umt as a means of applymg radi.o- 1'V:::disannainenf and.prevention of tlie spread -of nt1clear wei- . ect?r of..Kabul Vrnverslfy", ,:.
.
e
per a
enera
. on. Isotapes for medical purposes In
.-.
','
..'
. -.
. '.
.
'..-':'
.'
. The 35 ,year old new Rector 01
ference of the Commonwea).th. In Afghanistan,
po~ the :C~~Jeaders:hay~ ~y.f~~n~ th?,seh:~ 1D one,' _.1 ~ab!J!' Univ':~ty ~<lS received his.'
19~ he was ap~mted to the
Professor Dr. Kakar, Dean of. I company Wltli th~ most. ag~~ unpen~ i:.u:cles .that, are.hIgher edu<:_atu)l1.!n .Switzerland-·
Cabmet as the. MlnlSter of D~ the College of Science and Pre-l hindering the entire p~ of the ~. of'internatio.J;13I.~, In,,poll.fical science. .
.' .'~
.
fence, from which ~e resIgned In sidmt of the Afghan Atomic En- swns and the .consolidation of-~versaI'peace" Deputy. USSR: .. ':·Befpre ~coming'Chief-Coinmls-1956,
ergy Commission sa~d in an' in- Minister of· Foreign'·AJfairs·.V'aicrtaD. Zorin
in ~'Izvestia""
si(jner: he \va~~se~in~
th~ chief
0 n October 7, 1958 General terVlew that Afghamstan was. M d
'.:.' "
,.:
.:..
~ ,.: '.:"
"..
of...S~condary E:ducabon, He. was a'
Mohammad Ayub Khan was nam- now taking rapid and positive
on a~...
,..'.'.
"'.', , :
,.-- -. . ~
.member of the Commitfee on"Re-. ,,~
ed the Supreme Commander and steps to use nuclear energy for
Touchmg upon .th~: attitude of : agre~ WliCY ?f struggle fo~ pre-.. vising' the Constitution"and later "'.' .
Chief ~artial Law Administrator peaceful purposes.
fhe CPC. to the.~?~coW treaty on , ye~tmg ~orld:war:, fot: the_~a~ h~ serveP-.as niember-oI the'Advis- '.. ..',.
of PaklstaTh On October 27, he
Efforts are being made, he the. partial prohlbIt~on of. nU.clear I f~· co-exls~~nce of. states , ~th .or Commission on Constitution,' assumed the office of the Presi- dlCdared., to utilise atomic energy weapon tests, . Zonn w~ltes tha~ .,' difI.er~nt . sOCJa.!· systerps, .,fo.r ~ ,60 Categories Of:~s: .' - dency.
for medIcal purposes,
t~e leader? of the I?~ple s R~pu:o-: sta~le. peace, and the .sec~m:~y_of.
._ .
..., "
, '. _ ,':... --.
. .- : .
T~e Presiden~ is a man of active
While dicussing the existing ·la- hc of Chma (~~G), '.'. a SqCI~St I the peopl~;·.Zonn-.}vntes.<.,~:, .~o~pil~lit :3 ·Months·
- ..' ..'
habIts, early rISer, usually 6,30 boratQries for nuclear physics. he 'country, have Jomed.- those. who
The f?rc¢d nature ?f. the state-' . By .Education Minist~ ...
~.m. and a driving worker; relir-! sald that tile ~ghan Atomic En-, oppose ac~esslo,n t~ .~he treaty- a.nd !llents 0y:. the.. <::PC .and PR~ l~a-; . KABUL." June' 30.-The De' al't: :..-_'
109 at. about 10,00 p.qJ.
.
ergy Com.mlsslon was evel!- n!?w condemn 1~. , . '
' . ". .
" . . der~ on-.questIOP of d,lSaEIDaT!len~ '~i'neiit'.of :BOo~ Produc-tion-- .it'Hie ..' .
He IS a h~dsome .man With m possession ?f three well-eqUlpfThh~Y .l;?ntte.~d t~ba~ ..tdhe .~]~m,ngd ZOlnn wnt,eds.fturdtli~r, wCas partl-, . MinisfrY.' of Education'-'durjn~'the . ,
broad chest, more than six feet ped laboraton~s, a~d a fourth 0 t 1S ~l'e'!. y IS' a ,~? ecl!~t..an
cu .~Z:l y eVI en .. l,lnn.!i h ou ~?-- pm three·'months, lias roni iled " .
-.
thre~ inches tall, WIth a slightly on,e. that of radio-active chemtcal,s that thIS ·allegedly. m<;;reases the .Lal s· .rece~t ~our of Afr~ASlan' and comple.ted· 60 dlff-erent caiego- " _ .
greymg moustache and sparkling WIll als!? be set up soon.
.
danger of nucleat .war. "
. .' . cpur: tn :.s..IfaVlng encdunt:red- an.. rie~ .of schooHexthoOks, plus.·' a '"
~
grey eyes.
He said that these labor:atones . It becomes cle~r a~ter the num- O,hVIOUS ~nd-eJ?ITatl.on.~ of hiS ne~a- number 'of stipplemental'Y books.:'
."
Shooting, is one of his hob- are bemg used to tram. Afghan erous sta~ements of the 'PRC le~- tlve p?SItI.on .l!! thes" 'countrtes". -and 'literacy ,works .desil'lne-d" to:'_
bies. He has literally travelled experts and also for purely re- der~•. ~or~n pomts ,out, tliat ~IS. ,by' the, l,eaders ..~n~ peoples. of,t~e reVive. the glory- Of' Afghan'cultfrre-, .' .'
ev-ery inch .of his country on' his search purposes.
.
I P~SI{IOn IS 1ilr~tlY . co!1n~c}ed 'A.f~AsIan' COUtItrl.e~ meludetL m' ,and ,art. .' :' - .
' . .- '
shoots.
'
, He decla,red that- by p~ss~g WIth their .r~treat'ft"?m-t1;t,: Jom~ .hl~ to~r, the·1?"e~ler. o~ the !"RG. . 11'r: :Sqmr Madhosh; Chief' oL .
During these shoots he mixes an AtomiC Energy: COmmlSSl?n ,agre~d poSItI.On. of the- entll'-e el:!m- g.overnm~nt Cl)un.cil. was; f-orc~ .1.0 :the Department. said thta. tne' new;
with ordinary village folk and and also a !abora~ory of . radio- mumst an~ workers I!Jovement .on . SIgn a,' nUII:tb~r of .Jom- 'C0znn:1I~:!ll-" . textbooks; which "ii'aye .been corn- . :.
. .- - .
gets to know them and their prob- active chemIcals,. It -was Impera- the most lmportant Is.sues- ~Lthe' 'ques co~~ammg_tJ"re.deman~, of, piled, are'for the use' ilL-primary, .'. .
lems. in an atmosphere ~ of cOm- tlve for. ~.ghan15tan .to expl~re strategy' and tac,ties 'of' the.st(ug~' the peoples. and,.. ~oyernmen~_ of. ~iddle-; and secondary .schcols} ~' .','
plete cordiality. The President is the posslblhtles ~f usmg radio-; gle for the .VICtory- of CommunISm. Afro-Asian. countnes, for ~e.I!t:ra1. . .·A number of bOOks OIl li1eraI'Y. . .
also fond of tennis and golf. He Isotopes In me~lcme. He exp:essWhereas be!OrEL tl\e::'PRC, gov: aIld co,mplj!te. disarm~~t·and reSearch :arried 'out by p'rominent~.. : ,
ed the hop'€ tliat these ~a:>Jects. errlment offiCially supported the tHe poIICy·of- Qe3.eeful' ~ten,,-e.- -§Cholars..1n tfie. country !1ilve also :. .
is a gOOd horseman as well.
President
Mohammild Ayub would be Implemented With the progr~me of g~neraFand ~m- .' .~t"is also indica,t~vei Z?tin- notes been. p.u!>lisbed: lie ·said;
_' :.'-.
,
Khan is an avid read'er of military help of the .agencles concerned.
plete dl~rrrl<lrr:en~. proposed bi fut:~lrer, that ~urmg h~.·to~ ?f " . 9~her' bO?k;s in<:lude a schoo}',
. .- ,history, international affairs and
Salanal J"ll'ga Ready······ t~e 8?Vlet Umon, l~ repre~nt~-.: Afnca' and AsIa: Chou _en-La~ dId .d~ctionary In. PersIan. ana ~a-RI;tt9, .
To Defend Freedom
bves 10, 'Ill m~ernatlOfia'l o!'garu- not. dare~ to.-preac~ . o}'enl~~ the:. aI}? masterly. anal'y:slS of Beclil;;-.:, . .
philosophy. He has a .great int~. 'rest in. comparative religion.
KABUL: June 3O.-A· report i sabons oppos~ It. More·thaI] that,' C?u:se of. struggle ,a~a.mst ~pe-' :phllosophY m~ae by ~~fessor .Sa- - . '
.'
He has a reputation for the from Bajawar in Northern Inde- they are. trymg: to d!stoct the; r~:a~ISllI·~~~~n~ed'.bY.the ~hmes.e -lahuddin' ~hou~l. 'I'JlIS volum~.. .
statesman's qu:ick. ~asp of basic pendent Pakhtun15tan say~ that s~ruggle of the ~PSU '~!1d the So-- }el1d~rs .. I~slde· t~elr_ co~tq.,
he: s~ated.,.I" no\\- m _the Pre~s~·
'.'
,.._'
problems. He 15 diligent and me- a large jirga of Salarzai divines. ,vIet govern:nent for !!leneJal !!Jld_ ~ou:se Ip .based, .0ll;, the. pn~cIple- . ,,' .
. , .
.' . _ " .. ~_-..
thodical
elders. chieftains and tribesmen co~plete ~lIsarm~ent,.. for, the
~mt aga~_nst pQmt and the no~ ·DIPWMAnC WIVES: -, . ., :'. .
His Admini~tration has been dy- was recently held at Danduki.
.easn~g of mternatlon1!.l t,e~sl~ns, t'IOUS" , ~tate.r;:tent .:.th~t t~e _atomIC - RAI8Ec M:, 70.000' FOR .
.: .
nami~. ,The ~eslder:t has s~t the , The Jlrga atlter dA!cu~ons ~land~ro~sIY: .po!traYl?g. .It,. as bot{lb,.ls a "Ilape! tlge~".~~.-:.~!lS.
.'.
":",'
",."'."
pace In PakIstan With a senes of adopted a I:1umber of resolutions I 'begging
th~ ~penahsts..: ~~r I a,lSo fo~«~ to ..~nce~l.-I?-. hiS pub, 1·~RIPEL~ .CHILDREN .. '. .'
sweePing reforms designed to re- urging unity between all tribe,S peace. and, al~eged.l!, a r~no~c}a-'I:ltc .statements the:.C~tI~lsm.b~·the .. ~UL, .Jun.e 30.-The:~r~n]- ". ~
shape Pakistan's political, econo- of Bajawar and constant watch- tlOn?f the--'hb~ratlo? stru~le of Chmese .lead.~rshl~ of tbe..~Iicy s~tton of Dlplomahc Wi.v~s:m~a- .'.
..
mic and social structure to enable fulness With regard to the defence c?le~.al peoples agamst -th.e colo- of peaceful co-eXlstence an.d the . .bul.bas,rep~ted tJ.iat ~he.. organl-. "
7-" :
the country to meet the challenges of their freedom and territory' malists.
.
.'.
.' ,
..' Moscow. treaty. Onl!· afte!. .st~. ?abon. has~ raIsed mo~e. than .At: "".
of the present era.
agamst foreign interventlon,
. Thes~ absurd contentions, cOn- ~ p:ing· over ~t-: ~ban1a d~mg.. ~: .70,000. durmg· a S~Clal-- e.v:¥mng. ,,'
' ..,
The 'President is alsO an affeeThe Salarzal
tribesmen
re- tradicting relll facts; are used by! touf;.of Afnc-a.did Chou,en'L~ r~· h~ld Thu~daY~ ..mght.. The .!~d' ,.'. .. -: .
tionate family man. He has four affirmed their determination to the PRC leaders:as a.smokescre:en I turn· to those fauJty Ch~ese thes-:.- WIIl~. used to: help, b,uild a cn~,~c.· "' .
sons and three daughters.
defend their freedom at all costs. to' cover. thelr ,r:etreat -from . the' 'es.. .:., . . ,
.'
."""
for .cqppled.,chUdren Ill. Kabul. - . _. , .
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Khan of Pakistan tomorrow during his brief stopover ViSit
to Kabul
.
-'"
. His Maj~sty the King and high
government officials .will be
at KaBul International· Airport
when
the
Pakistani
Presi,
.
dent's personal plane lands at

stan~a:ds
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Sun rises tomorrow at· 4-38 a.m.
TomorroW's Outlook:
Clear
'-Forecast by, AIr Authority

1928 and was assigned
to the lover 85% of Afghanistan's popuRoyal Fusiliers.
lation was: engaged in agriculture,
During World War II. he s~rved it is quite evident that in this pas-with distinction en the Burma toral and garicultural country, agfront as a Battalion Commander. riculture must precede industrY.
He then heid' several regimental He also pointed out that without
appointmentS.' .
agriculture, which',serves as the
. In 1951 he beCame the first source of many raw materials. inCommander-in-Chief of the Pakis- dust~es .cannot be ~ted to
tan. Army and thoroughl...Lileo~- flourish.m the <:ltUD.firY:.~
. -

.'

Abstracr[ ·Pol"n·ti".ng

.-

.'-.

~

KaJnaJ TImes II 'a"Dible at::.Kh1~. ~:8pbl,Dr
. Botf!l; 1Ub{ll BOCeI;; Stts-'''
- Naw·l1wPaik CiDe'ma·.JiabuI
,
lnternatJol1~r: Altjon.. ~.
.

A ROYAL reception awaits Field
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Pakistan President To Lunch "
.With His'Majesty Tomorrow

".

Premier :Shostri
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yestenlay's . TemiJleraWres
MaJ[. + 34°C. MinImum +l3'C.
Sun sets today at 7-419 .p.m.

M'olawYs 'freedoni

I

:

THE wEATHER·

, '.

rues.
..new.
·liberatlon movement was WltIies- .
. ' . .'
.
sed i? all "~he "territories li~
~
.
'.
. .:.' .
SAIGON, J~ 29.. under the ~.oke of colonialism.
DEP~TJNG U.S. Ambassador Henry cabot Lodie told -the
.ThlS ne"'l m~veme!lt .\Vas supVle~ese people Sunday that the United States is firmly
'Port~d b~; free n~tlOns. of . ~he on the side -of the republic'ln its ~""'I f
In"~_.a_';' ....
world 'speclally 'AfrIcan,counfnes.
The st.-\"es 'are gre t f
~~'"66 e or ....~
. 'th.e na t'lona1 libe:atlon
.
- .-for
" the.a-world,;'
or you
.
S I,lpportmg:
for, us, and
th~
struggle fo~ Instance, ~nstitu.t~d Ambassador told a crowd' f
the mast urgent and Important.1O 000 -in a fa'rew'ell
a. some
da of h Addis
'
.ceremony.
f th
Items 0
~ agen
t e.
"You' and we. shall dlr-and thus
KABUL, June, 29.-A m~e
Ababa com:erence.
we cannot fail:'
of sympathy on the Kar:kar coal.'
j
. •
The thousands' 'turned out to mine disaster' ·has been sent by
The Por,tuguese government
. ',.
was confronted \\'lth -strong "op""'-' se.e. Mr. .LOdge, who spent II} President de Gaulle of France.to I
,
rmonths as U,S. envoy to the, Re- His Majesty the King.
sltlOn by_the tree Afncan' coun- public: oefore he en !an d f
tnes. AftlC"'n natIOns boycotted th 'Un' d S
H ~ e
'. or
P rt g 1 1i 1 d th·
nnrlc
e
Lte
tates., e.1S ret·urnmg
elr rv. ~. to pri vate life
. . KABUL, June, 29.-The draft
. 0 u a an c~ose
to Portuguese ships and··did.not'
"'We Am'e .', ~. .
'th
allo\' t
I'
t I ' d ' ·th
.
ncans are· WI
you. Education Law has been complet\ I S panes. o· an In'. e· in your: struggle 'to achieve and -ed by the Comrnitt~ which had
AfrIcan arnoorts..
h to
" malO
. t atn your 10
' d epen- been set up for. this' purpgse.
"-..'
.
: t en
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.
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uf the baSIC -aims of the current

Editor's note-The 'Ud'J, prereforms bemg Implement-ed In
sellca in the Congo IS about to
tlus country;15 to also brn::g'
mme to an -end, The, United
b<l:;lc meaningful and qrastlc
,\'atIOlLs entered the . central
ciBnges In la'holll' management
Ajnc~n coui1t~y in 1960 a, feu:
· n thIS countrY so, that- the
mOJ,tas after It became mde;'~oTl1tS a;-:d p'n~lleges
of this
,pendent on June 30. 1960. The
.. ":",
rta-ht segment of our
thousands 01 foreIgn troops
· e,) ,ffil?o
f
h
'!ChIch 'partlclpaled', lJl the
nupulatlon w.I ll be
urt er sepe{lcekeepmg, sttlbllt.nlg opea
cured an d s,l.ml 1:1
aT y th e,y ,m yi
rat101l 'there have now' gone
han" a clear, uJ;!derstandmg 0 -' exrejH faT a h'andjul.
lhel,' dutles dnd 'obhgat.lOns To '
,The CO~tgo has. other crises
· rr;ple.rnent' such a poliCY wdl
It,lS 111 a Constitullorwl crISIS,
iO Itself conkitute. an importu'lrh a ]:eferenau~ on a new
ant part Df the changes ,.whlch, - ConSt,,(ullOn coming up There
.... e are trYIl'lg to bnng aoO-ut
are tu:o rebell/ens based on.
The tiestlOn! of labour WIll as,
tr.;-bal dIsputes., The central
q
.I
fi
e
geHrmnent has found dlffl·
sume ;r:ore ~Igm canee a~ w
cldty m mamtalning order, '
mu\'e ,-uTther towards the path
, Whar !Cilt happen next In
f)f
rndustr-iallsatlOn and_ our
IlllS strategically Important.
lal ms are ru~ on more. organ:s.
porentially dangerous, badly
cd baSIS than today,
",
sp!tr;..up wunlry. The Ap asked
I
'
form?r V S Ambassado'r ,EdThe -:\fghfn :'eplesent-atlvc
mund.4. GullIOn to deal WIth
has fUlther told tpe ILO meetthese and other quesfions in
lZOg that' as far, as labour maIl. the 'sperla'i ,artIcle whIch fol<lge.rrtem'ls sopcerned. local conlOlL'.;"
d, tlDPS should also' be
taken
th
GwLllotl -at 51 IS a veteran
mto eonsrdel'atlOn' as to
e
r.J' ?_-J years 'I'n the d'lp'lomatlc
- d h d ffi 1
lype~ of labo~-r an t e. i co' seine'! The posts have rang;!e~ of each country regardmg, ed from Europe to the Far
the promotion of the rights 'aDd
Ea~l ar.if in _4ugust 1961 took
p"ivlleges oC,t,he work'€rs, NoL
him as, A 11lb-assador to the rethat any country In any sense
publK: of the Congo ana. its
"hould try ',to make moves
Capital I;eopoldvil:le" Due 'to
\'lolatmg these rights and prihad rereptlOn the last para\'l!ege's but .that it should be 'a
graph 'Of this article has been
figured 'out'by the 'editor of
policy Qf each
govenimen t an d
'
_1..
,t111S paper
mterna·l.1onal ; organisations SULU
\"ASH'
INGTON. 'June
30,OY
a'S the ILO t? hetp these COUl;- Today. ':June 30. the rear, guard
tnes o,'ercome theIr difficulties of, the United NatIons force
in thIS cOnt).~ctlOn, In,
the Congo.' ItS • mandate
It should 'de the aim and in- 'froni the General Assembly extentwn Df ea~h country to f{)r.
l11ula'te and imple.m~nt policies and co,operation on the P:,iTt of
\\'hlCh -all11 at promotlni the mternatlOnal organisatIOns in
TIghts and privileges of labour, belpi-ng the developing counBut at the ~ame time ther!! tnes in particular to implement
should be an understanding, 'thejr plans m this regard
<
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This small crocdile is only, ~ne,year ola: ~everal i~ars, will: pasS ,beror~ .it ~~~'~
dangerous and' strong be:lSt of, prey. Now chI1d,ren.·.are not afraid to_ 'play ,wIth It. "
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a~~~~:ht9·~~~rt~. cl~~:; i What Kind ,Of H~l~ Sh~,ui~J~-O,"()~~~!,'~ ,
./l2 r SarI/ices
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,;. ,emrgratlOn and' after -so~ . ~any,_,
,
years a\\'ay from actmg I ,,'as SQ--'
-'
self-coesclous- thit r felt as though
,- •
. Thad five feet, and seven- . nan'ds.:' :
'-.:: ':- ,apd' could, no, ,-gam coPi:r:ol of'
.0'"
~
them':. s,ud the ac;ol1-e~ descrih-,
, -lOg the', 'com~ba,k - . which 'She':
,
made--' at an "a~e. when. most, peo- "
p!ce-iell,e,'pnce and for all; This
:.:;
,elegan't nttle' pld lady':- doubtle~'
''. ,has.' above all. her mdustry. r.er- __ . talenf and heLunconquera-QIe iest
, ; luI' life to thank-- for the fatt that
, she has be'en able ag-~Iirr- and'.-ngain'
.
'_ - _to·wffither·,hard~ times. and· rever- ,
"'f... "sf'!:; .bath In ~er " persohar and ,10' ,
,- " . her !:l1:-ofess:it\nal life. '-:'.'
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Fascinating-Face_,
5.00-5.30 p.m. pop~lar
'0
r'l\llllQ, ,~.'., e ,
' _'
:: - ""' , :
.
, :: \'{hen 1 Y,ls~t-e~ her i~ o..e,r fiat ,<',
tunes. Thursday. 5,06-5.30 p.m. .pof
PART: II
'
. "
tlon' of vocatIOnal t~ammg,:where- sheo spok~~vlvlldy_ and vlvaClausfy
pular tunes,
I' Not onl Y areI these 3 t adsPbe~ttSt~e' exp~rt who, has experienced 'only Hi sp~ieeaf ..the consloderabl.e ' p'~0lt. o[ her career' ."Von. Olmutz. the
~~-,-~---,---+c-.,.:--~..,......---'I tralOI1)g c lose Y cOQ.necj! ,
the conditions 'of one Country can _ ress already made,- o~.r nee dS are, theatrtcal dIrector.. looke'd at- iP.e.,
first the trammg of Labour Ded t himself sufficientrv to 'make nevertheless very ,ilreat .and, we In-~,i].orror when I lI'1troduced my:' _' '
partment stan 10 ll1dustnal relat- : ;~llY effectlve -eontr~'buiion .in' hav~ ask~d the- LL:O.. ~or ,tlle'ser- self- fo hun as a young,beglOner -: '.:
_..
, Ions work forms an. mtegral part circumstances very' different from. v.ices of an expert m -1!'ltS ffefd. ~n Accordmg ta. the;. taste. of those
;:'
I of the. broa?er tra,mmg m labour
,thoSe to which 'he is a~customed ~ -thl ,connection we ,\\'~_uJd,. agam days I \\'a~ dreadfun:lr. ugly": Lat- '
admmlstratlon whIch IS at present and where' resources ,of pers~n- - 'draw -attention to the. Importa,nee 'er.c~he grear"ft' paml,erS 'and scul~, ' ~ _~
bemg carned out
for us b.y :In
I fi ance arid e-uipmeAt a,e.o[-' of trainrng. ,[O!' . supeFlslon" In ptors of. the aay. R~nolT.' Sle~Qgt. "
WEDNESDAY
'. iae! ~e. con~fder' tbat -mucn ~o~e. Liebermann: B~dacl1 ,ari..d Kaul.
LL O. expert. WIth these fact~}n ~:'l' s~ilctIy IImite'd.
:.- .. -.ges 81/8" of
mmd
we
conSIder
P7
On
Job
Training·
'
.
'atte!lti.o~'
will have to be ~ld~m. ,~Iscov~red-.the lasClnatl~fl'of' the
ARIA~I\' AFnH.-\N ,\IRLI:"fES
,
Som~,\'h.tl 'slmllilr co'n-sider.atl- the., {ulure to the car~f~1 .bal~~. a~,tress 5 face. certamly- did .n~.t
the Dlrect.or-G~ne1"alS rep~rt and
, ARRIVALS
answer
Yes to the questJ(~n oas aD ly but' m, a revirsed form -!.ng.'in developmg cquntnes oElh;, co l1 (o!'m.to the- symmelrH;al and -:',
Beirut-Tehran-Kandahar
'Should
I
L
0, assIstance by lac- to ce-,fuI~ tvpes o'f "on the job;' supply. 0f ,tra_me-d "middle,~~evel._ .S\~~~er Ideal, of tce ,_Kalser "V:Ilhe::;:Arr. KabuL 13-3,0,
Oi.lr relatIOns expert~ be [,Ianne::l
,_ •. ';d d' in tn~ _ {allv, Workers- oLall KindS. Th~_present, 1m .l)enod; n. Impressed rather by ~ ~
Matar-Kunduz
tralnln~ p.ov. e .
,
"
. f 'I
_r •
.
"
d provl dea' WI th m the frame - de\-eIG
dn
ed count! iI'S: Here "'e-s_ug- . si.tL1atl~m of -a shortagff 0 top e- me-ans- ~u I,~ grea; e.'(preS;Slven~ ,
Arr. Kabul. 13-10
.work of a contmumg and develop,- "e<t tt~t 5t ~ might be taken t~ veEp~rsonnel.-.an'CJ..--cess,o,f IIDsk~l~ -,and ,', moull.I1Y..A, young, ~oman -:. '
mg senes of ,~~tlVltleS m a pant- ~n~,)::e' that ~he, trillmng -is-gii;en '_ I~ 1abour. <and an almost· c_omp~ 'With oroad. s!lgntly ~la,!,~>nlc f~a- .
DEPARTURES
cular country - Which he poses In conoltio'hs. '\ lilch are not s~ tech- te' vacuum be't~vee,n . the~e t\~O tures and a. I'e~- mouth ~xpreSSlve :.
on page XIII of hiS IntroductIOn
'11'
dv?nce"o[
mose- fa groups IS mlmleal to' econo~c' of the JOY of hfe.-that:!S_the por-:' '..
Kandahar-Karat:hi'
to
the
1964
EdltLOn,
We
would.
~I~~c~t~~t~~mee
1S
accustomed,as"
ap'd s~ial'Ptogres: a~d ls-Jr,aught irait ;,of the ):ou~g !~lta I>urie~x - :':_ ,'~ ,,- -l?ep. Kabu1-1G-OO
ho\\ ever.
take the matter one to nlake-the work-"Il relevant to' h1s . WIth dllnger. .. ' _ -,'
__
_as se~n py Renorr whIch: hangs. m , ,
,tage
further
a~d
say
that~
ill our
re,
uil'ements
:
.'
,
"
.
.
~
'
.
.';"
.-,
the M:tropohtan- ~a-ltery. ir: .!'Te;V': .
".
Lahore-New Delhi
the
I,L,O,
s
actlVtt!eS
m
tlle
3.."
to
p:t"""
XIX
0'
'the
D1Technical
CD'-OperatJoll
.:'.
York,
Look.
that
s
wlia.t'
I
-\\'as
_,',
"
vIew.
Dep, Kabul J5-00
mdustnal relatIOns field must be ,,~t~~~Gne';eral'i e - int;od~ctlOn to
Finally,maY' I' '"ef"r te ',the hke.... saId- !be....old.l~dY. tc5.-me:.as:" ',.,,: .,
an mtegr~1 pa~t of Its work I.n la- the 1964 E-dLtlon of ~tS reporl. we TL,O's commltrt1ent !o/he',:Unl~~~' she passe~.f!1.~ a. thick ~ Jeatber- .. " '<_
Kunduz-Mazar
bour admlrustl atlon ,as a whole,
d
the sU<l"estion _ttiat tb.., Nati{)ns' objective of .preservmg bound album In, fadell phatogra- -'
e
Dep, Kabul IG-OO,
We would also stress the ,mport- :t:d~s~f Indust;r'~1 problems, by and 'stl'e-ngtheOlrig .the fo~nd_ati,on' phs I :saw he,r !~S- SaJ~lI)e .. a~ JUd- "
dnce for the developlOg countnes the I L,O, should be changed· from for ,world. peace. to \\ ~I~l]c aIm my- I~~. -a,~ Lulu. as. the_ C~U]ltess Terz-' .
AEROFLOT
of mamtamlng a thoroughly reails- an mdustry-by.industry bas~s ta a, government. of ,co'.l~,e., gl\-es .I,tS ,kiv \\,lth Bassermann:. With, 'MOI5- "
Moscow-Tashkent '
tiC and p,'act1cal <lpproach avoldfL'.'lOnal'basis,"
,,-, ' , . lulle-st support. An a::pect of. ·Hlls. Sl. wnh Pa~!- WegeIle!, ~ll . 't~e .
Arr. Kabul. 9-40,
109
any
ascent
to
the
academJc
,.
"
'_
r(} which reference I' r~rely made., gr:eflt -ac!ors of· ,the ~_ and 10
Tashkent-Moscow
I heights
\Ve' conSIder that thiS approach-. ,~. i~es,as a l:iy-prQdt:c~ of .te0nicar, . the "'orld~famous ~heatrical e~",
Dep Kabul 12-20
j
\\ oud produce results mo~e mean.-, -'-co,operati'ol1. In th~ _ Umt""d- N~- s~mble\ af Re!nryard. BFahm. and c
I
Advisory Assistance
. mgful in the con.text.of-tne de\'e-:: tl,ons :rechnic.,Il-.Asslsta.nce'1\'!I?sl- ,,\ith,P~~cator a~d Jlarl~ng, Nll?:~t'
On the questIOn of adVisory and lopmg nations. \ve also ag,'ee that on~ 10" Af,ghanrstan ther_c are;, na- aIt:r, Ole- hl ,she .sfoo<;l: on·t!Je -Bn:clrammg assIstance genera1ly, we the 5 approaches So mciustr~aLpro.- 'nona-is of 25 st~tes, 'and no-<do~bt _clpal st~ge,s of Beylln..• ~heered'
feel that It IS very deSirable that Diems proposed. by the Dlrectbf-' t!:i.er~ are slml1ar~Y"multl-~atlonal_,~nd applal.\de:d A" the_ Wile, of ihe , -",
the experts appomted by the 131- 'General have 'a great ',' potenbal groups in olher (jewloPlng coun-_ "amou? pubJlshe~,a~d ,patron of.' .
1 ector-Genera.l of. Ihe I L O. and
value and Ili particular \ve_·.\-t!uld , tries., The_ ver>' faet:.of peopl~ :of -the-' ~rts. Paul Cas~lrer.-she._re~v- " " , .
by other agencies. should if at all stress th,e Importance of integra-, so manY' cliff,erent " n,a~Io~htIes ed; ~n hel' salon In< th~ r:1d ,West
pOSSible. not only have, Wide kn{)- t:on and co-ordmation: of the work ·....~()rking together m, co-oper_alive E,nd_ of B;erh? ,_ e.very0!ldy \\~bo
:11121-2012, \\ ledge and experIence acqullxod of the Unifed NatIOns and its va-: effort must surely mak~ for great- \~r a/?ybody·.n dTe_ spheres of an. ~.
li'lre Bngade
2(,1)07-2t 122
Poitce
10 one of the advanced countnes.
rlOUS soec.lalised agencies. "
er understanding b~tween, th~m' lrt~. ature and Roh!lcs. _ . . :'
20159-24041 but -should also have sl1ent som\,
Tramc
Vocational T~raining
~:-, and thus fJirthel Ihat- baSIC aIm
-;'. .
A.nana BooklDli Office
tIme a\\'ay from their homelands.
Inextricably bound, up with' !h\' whtch must be attain_ed aS,a pre- -' .. : O,e-rwge,liqjng: .~ppla~e, .
i.~731-24732 1'\'Ing and work 109 In a develop" problems of indusfry is-the ques- reC]usita of 'all other objectiv·e~. __ , ! :b.e.ca.m~ mteres~~.d In ,POlitIC>' ,
RadIO Afghanistan
20452 I Ir:~ countr~ 11 b n:('ly that a n ·
'"
"
'- at a very. early age. the sh.e,,-E!
.' ,
New Climc
24272
_
- _ "'~ald lad," expl,a}ned,-She ,spoKe ,of
_
24275
'
.',~" ~-~
<C-j , Sunday, mornmgs in-:Berlin's, Ha~
Da Afghanistan 'Bank
20045
.~",;:,;~~-vo-.
-._ . enhelde. a paor-dls:rIct or the CI v.' ,_" ~
Bakh-tar News Agency
20413
"!""' .....- - - . . '
~t \~"hieh'soo recitiO'd and 'read for
.'
Afghan National Bank
21771
tne ,\\'o,klng- foUe: "Their :thaaks'
Alrwl"t
2";.31P
ana- apRla-use-\\'eTe-- so ,ever"--he.lm-' .'
"':"'~~-"::'-.....,.........:.~--.....,..--:-mg that' so(}n-j ne.er· missed a ", ,
smgle Sunday", '. ~"
-,". ,1'111<1 Durieux "'as; -moreover~ ,'"
, one of the:, first to fly ·In' a fre ' .'
oaloon.' The' actresS still' ' recaUs "
~,
--,-~\\'IlB pleasUre the imoresslon" the
Phone No 24273
Maiwand
countrYSIde ,made on: her: from :'
Phone No 20587
Naway
·thi!l. tie!v' ang!e';lncl the feeli'ng- of ~,
Phone No ~0536
. Shala
adyen!ure 'and--of dangers ,aver- ,
Phone No 24232
Pa~sa
Cl?:ne :
-': '
Phone No 238~9
K,lrt-Chal

T~e,d~y,

"

'

,
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protected and safeguarded under

By Edmund Gullion
creases the changes that It \vIII he • approval
plred. \nll be on its way back to mQre constantly used,
(with the
Our readers. said he editorial.
home b'.!ses .111 Lagos and AddIS safeguards bi.llit Into ItS Charter) have been witnessing that newsAbaba after three years af anpre- but also speeds up ItS evolution papers have tri-ed to accept all',
cedented operatIOns 10 the- most into what jts founders expected kind of writIngs to,ihe extent that
unpredIctable of the new coun- It wauld one day become,
law permits. .within the limit
tncs which have gained indepenof law all letter.s and proposals
dehce slOce World War II,
US Position
recelved:9Y the 'newspapers have
In supportng the UOlted NatI- been pUblished Since our- main
Money Shortage
purpose 0(, wnting artu:les or
ons through the heat of the day In
U
f
'
I
d
h
letters
is to remove our social'deThe ,N Oree IS eavlOg mam- Afnca an controversy at orne.
11 because ItS money has run out. the Umled States clung to a cen- fects It IS. therefore,-.hetter to ex'"
Smce last December: It has stood (ral Idea
'
.
press our problems and defects
guard on
borrowed time; a sixciearly. concluded the' edItorial. .
month extension .of tis tour fin'In almost a dozen ,tlIffused but
Yesterday's AOlS In ItS edltonal
anced a'11ttle more than one- clasely negotiated texts and re- commented on the new well-equipthIrd hy the Untted States,
solutIOns. the United Nations 10 ped hospital oeened two days ago
'What' has the United Nat:ons the 'Congo was asked to expel m BillnIyan, -The news of the
accomplished? Without the UnI- foreign mercenanes "by force If opening of the hosPI~al 10 the
ted Nations. what hes ahead for necessarv". anti to preserve the centre of 'Bamlyan provmce where
the Republic of the Congo?
"lOtegnty" of the country. It ac- a great number of Afghanlstan's
At the pnce of 400 milhon dol- hleved these goals. not WIthout population' IS WIthout sufficient
ilion operatIOns the United 'N~ ,blood. sweat and tears. whIle It educatIon IS gratlfYlOg and can'
lars and many young 1Jves.in ml- remalDed 10 the Congo. Now that be regarded as' an mtroductlOn to
1Jtary operation' UOlted
N?- It IS gomg ""ill all this be undone? the dev.elcipm'ent·of centrai AfghatlOns has:-Prevented what mIght win the Congo fall apart again? Olstan. ·the edItorial said,
have been a Korean~type struggle
Ghoul' and Barillyan were two
be,tween the super-powers in the
A man \.. ould have to have hiS impo'rtan,t centr~ of our country
heart of Africa;-Spared the e'on- nead examined to offer 'a 'Sure' in, the past With high political
golese people the' rayages of a thIng' m forecastmg the Congo pnde,
.
step-up from cold w,aT to hot war; The best whIch can be done is to
Lapse of t.1me .and his10rical
d
d h b d
t
h 'ged' th
f
-Helped hold together a cauntry weigh up the goo an t e a
even s c a n
e nature 0
of over 14 million people. compri- To thiS observer. the former seems these two centres but the- import-,
SlOg scores of tribes.' possessing shghtly ro outweigh the latter.
ance which our people attacb [0
uneqU<illed potential wedlth. and
~
this part of the '('ouhtry cannot·
'havmg frontiers with nIne counWe ,may expect a senes of sen- be forgotten,
I'
tnes;-Offered counsel and moral satIonal headhnes from LeopoldAlthough for several" reasons
suppart \,'hlle the Congo. -one of VIlle. the KIVU. Katanga and els- thiS pan of the country has had'
the latest prepared, of the new ewher. tellmg about the II.Jc-idents no good opportunity t6 develop to
states. tr.led to .choose
between timed by theIr planners to com- a greater extent, the Construction
dl'fferent fonns, of legal govern- clde WIth the U.N, eXI!. The gl'U- 1of theE Asian HighwaYil'
which will
h S
ment:-'carried on the
biggest e~omely picturesque detail. inevi- mk, urope wit .. outheast Asia
C
Iese reporting,
.
h . t an h as
techOlcal assistance programme table mongo
WI 11 th~,ou gh ce n t r.a I' AfgaOlS
yet conducted by an internation!!1 cause these mCldents' to stIck in given new promises for the active
orgaOlsations.-Fur,mshed the cri- the mind . of the reader And and hard working peePle, of this
hcal. controversIal precedents for there are plenty of grim aspects area to a new' better itfe' and
the future of a world organisa- to relate, There are rebels In Kivu gifts of the 20th century,
tlon If the United Nations had fightmg small units of the striyThe Impol'tant' part whl~h the
not stood to its task as it dl-d in 109 but faltenngs Congolese army. people' of' Ghour, Uruzgan, and
the C{)ngo. it might well be on More senous are lOdlcations, im- Bamiyan -provinces can play in
the road into the shadows to join precIs", but ommous. of the rntri- the national ect;>nomy of the counthe Lea'gue ot Nations What tt has gues of dlssldt"nt emigre pohtici- .try throucgh tdPrimary products.
done,'lt seems to me, not ~nly in, an<
,( on . on page 4)'

"

'The \~orld.fiimous aetr,ess. ~ T111a" .. '.' - ',' ,-' . 13uneux. no:\" armost- eIghty yearS- ,.old. matie a, fabulous and exttaor
,
'dinary come-Sack \\,he~ after li,,-: :'
liH~ abroad -for more.-tqan
seyen
. - ;.
veal'S. 'she' ,returned, home" 10
Be.rlin 'from -YugOslavia. .. AI
the, 'neight' "of he.,.- carreeI':- ,
bef:ore -and' dUf-ing tr1e ,.First
,
World \Var.· arid," In'lhe T\ven- -,',; ,
'.ties. sh~ p'layed the' great female
:roles' o[ Ibsen~ Strindberg:. ?nd_ ,
-Ge.rhard ,Hauptmann·.: no.w...it:_Is .
'cha'r.acter parts'portra-Ylflg tlie old
\I:omen 'of the WQ.ld's 'Uter-atu're
'that she rntetprets:jvith suCh pe--,
ne(ratmg In.sight both on the Sth "
_ -ge' and' on te1~vI;;IO~Last _ year
, Frau' Duneul( -was' hon{)ured' with.. '
'<,:' thC" Golden RtbQon;..-Of 'German "
-,' 'Tele\'lslon'
_~
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Radio Afghanistan

.In Dec~mber. 1958, ',the Ali-AfriBy Fraz 'J. -T. Lee
The African Boycott
,
I
can Peop1~s" Conference m Accra closer ties of alhance were deve.,
Alg~na announced a total, boy,I
called' for a world-wi de-trade and loped \nth the govenments m cott of South Africa on Apnl j().
diplomatIc boycott of, South Af- Angola. Mozambique and ,Sou- 1963.' and at the same time broke
Yesterday's Islah carried: an
. I UUor
nca ,In Apnl. 1960. lhe Afro-As-, thern RhodeSIa,
off all relataons with Portugal.
editorial enutled "Clarity of ExI n.iil
Ian S01idarity Confel'ence m CoThus m Apnl. 1963. vanous AfCameroon closed its sea aI1d alr- pression~: Our sO~lety., said. the
:f\ddreu:-I "
nakry. attended by 50 delegates r~can mmlsters agam held a Con- ports to SO!lth Afnca, on July 12, edltonal. IS movm~ towards a
Joy Sheer-3,
'from vanous ,African and Asian' ference at AddiS Ababa. They calEthlOpla.-'...·hlch had no dlp10ma- healthy democracy. This,- demoKabul: A!tgb!W.ilta.n'
countries. including ChIna. the led for th.e immediate implementa_ tIC relatlUns wIth South Afnca. cracy must be based on prrnclples
Telegrapnic ~pdress:-'
Soviet Union renewed tliis call. AI- 'tion and enforcement of theIr own announced a total trade boycott of hon'esty and members ()f the
though the liberation 'of masses of trade and diplomatic
bOycotts, and closed her air space to South socIety mw,'t dlsc'har~e their re.s"Times. ~abul" ,
T-p]ephon-es'-=- "
,
,1. South Afrlca'mll ultimately be ,They further gecided to launch a' African planes
ponsiblfltles with smcerety In
21494 [Eltttlll" 03
I, acllleved ,by the' South Afncan -campaIgn for the expulsIOn of Ivory Coast closed her sea and building- the demgcratic life want228511. [4~5'.lIDd 6,
I peop!e .themselves. yet .such out- ,South AfrIca from all inte~nation, airports on July 16 to South Af- ed by us '
.
_
S ubiic rl ,t1oa Batel:
•
slde. demonstratJ-ons of, sohdanty al orgamsatlOns. Including, those ncan aircraft
Duties o[
people dIffer, of
AFGHANIS'fAN
and support, wHen they are S1O, concerned wah cultural and sporJ
Libya closed her air
and sea- course but if honesty is associat¥eu!Y " i
..', hf. 250. _ cere. are ,welcomed by' the Afl'l' e:.;:changes
ports on August 31 and refused ed with ta,k's perfopned by ali
Half vearl!J
AI, )56
can freedanJ 'fighter~,'
qverflY10g nghts to South Africa. the indr:ylduals. the foundation of
QuanerlY I,
'
!-.f gO
, . Reaction Of African StateS
I!l Febtt;r.ay. 1963. the ,African
Suda.rl had already broken off society Will be strength~necl.. B,e,f'tREIGr~
In June. 1960, ':Mmisters from members of the United'· Nations lrade'relations With South Africa SIde this element aut socIety, IS'm
Yearly
.$ 11'
ten 'politlca~-mdependen['Afncan Economic Commisslim for Africa 10 1962, \lnd she now closed her need of moral cOl:l1'age and clarity
Hal! Yean,
.s' B < states met at AddIS Ababa and forced the resIgnation of. 'South air and seaports.
of express !OIl
,
Quarterly
"
", S-' 6
.adopted a'l6-point programme for Afnca, In -JulY Kenya. whIch was
,Clanty of expression in doing
~ :3ubscnptwD from abroad
sanctions agamst South Africa, host to Li-Je UN Conference on CarTanganYlk<a ar.nounced a total thlOgs represent a clear- and p~re ,
"Ill be ac~epted loy cheaues
ThIS J?rograrrime went further and tography, refused to': admit. the direct and 10direct trade boycott spint' \\'ith \\'hlch man has to IlVe.
of local curtellcy dt the
called for .the· closmg of air and SO'lth Afncan delegates mto the of South AfrIca on September 30 ThIS attitude If'developed an the
,clal dotlarreltchangc. rate',
sea ports to South Afnca. ,for the country. In August, dU,e to presUganda boycotted Sauth Afn- par.t bf every individual will be
, Printed lat:- ' ,
expulsion of, South AfrIca from sure from the Arrican delegations. can goods 10 'Novemoer. 1962. and appreetatea by 'th,e, 5aciety at
G"lvenunelli Pr~lltial' B.:Iuse
the ,Commonwealth: for th'e stop- the South' African delegation was has no·.\' banned all Uganda ex- large, .
,
pmg of tbe '''sale bf Arab oil to "InVited" to within-aw from the ports (to South Afncai.
'.
:
It IS our eKpectatiDn. said the
SOUlh AfrIca", and Jor an 1ntensl- UN Conference on 'Tourism. South
United Arab RepublIc refused editorial. that out peop:le $hould
,!
,ficatlOn cf UN ,aNion In the form Afnca was excluded'from the 13th overflying nghts to South Africa get 10 the habIt of expressing
.-----:,-.,-----:-"-~o_'
- ~of dIrect intervention
SessJOll: of Ule African Regional on August 7 and announced the thmgs clea~ly and witnout fear.
JU~1E 30. ~ ,
-Ve,woerd- retahated
swrftly Conference of the World Health' bre<lkmg ofT of all economic re- Writers who [Ire considered-to be
I.
with a massive
bu'J1d-up of. his Organisation, In Septemoer. the latIOns on September 23. It fur- our forerunnf'l s Shou1d nQt reIW iMEETING
military power. -SlOce 196D. 01111- d!!legates trom the ,African coun- ther. banned "South African shIps frain from exoressing themselves'
. tary -expendIture for the armed trl2S walked out of .the Cenferen- fwm callmg at U,A R. ports and- clearly, We a'~e receiving every'
TAl' Afgha~ delega-tlOl'l 111 the forces inueased from £.40 mJillOD ce of the FoOd. and Agncultural IOstructe'd U A R. vessels not to day. -said the edltonal. a number
,C'urrent IntEfrnaflOhal Labour to £1lM mi1hon. The al1-\\'hite Orgae'llzation. when they faIled to en:el South Afncan ports, South of arttc1es and notes with' various
01 ganrsatlOn;
meeting
In
Permanent Force was' ll1creased exclude South AfrIca, In the same Africa can still use the Suez can. sugaestlOns.: But m most cases
Gene\'a has glven·d!!taJis about from ;9.000 to 15.000 w,tn1O four month. at
meeting of the Inter- al. but is refused all faclhties:
they do_ not CB: I y the real names
Afghan govel'nm~nt pla.J}s re- .years, b, CItIzen Force of 40.000 nallonal l\lonet3.ry Fund in 'WaBy September 30, 1963. Congo Df the writers and the writers
~ardll1g the Ifuture of ,Jabou!', a~d a
?>mmanqo' n=~"'.ork. 10 sh1Ogton. the African' 'delegates (Leopoldvllle). Dahomey. Ghana, show reluctence 10 allowing their
. I bour .rJanagement m this ,\ hlch e,ely white m",e had to prote~ted agamst the presence of GUlOea. LIberia, Madagascar. Ma- IdentItIes to be known even by
~na a,
• 1-\ e has told the con- se:ve for four 1?.onsecut!ve years. the South Afncan Finance Minis- 11. Nlgena. Sierra Leone. SomalIa the newspaper offices:
•
('jUntl:- ana 'i
,,\\"ere called lnto' ,extste:lce The ter. In October. a similar wa1k- and TUI'IISla. all informed U Thant
I.e: ence rhat:, Afghamstan tS- forces recei\'ed m~d::rn ,arms. and OJI resulted at the InternatIOnal that they had fully complIed wLlh
In' our opInIOn thIS attitude is
light no\\' cqr),templatmg a la- armament f.;'ctones:\.. ere hud! 10' AIr Transport ASSOCIatIOn meet- the November 1962 resolutIOn of not desirable, Clitlcising.,suggestbour code fa" ,thIS country He South AN-Ica. Alr·to-ground mis- lng, South Afncan partlclpatlon in the General Assembly,
109'and asklOg for explanatIOn of
has fUl ther e 'plalOed ~o the de- sill'S, saracenS. troop-carriers, pis- the toming OlympcI Games m ToKenya announced a to~l ban on events a'lld iJollcles should not
legates the has-Ic 'thinking and, tois, amr'nU!lltion. etc, \'.'e,e bou, kyo has been made c.GndltlOnal. tracie With South Afrca on Novem- take place under secret or changphilosophy of Afgh2.nlsUin re- ,ght frqm England, the
Unrted due to pressure. that South ,Afn- 'her 13. to be effective as f~om De, -cd names
.
_
g2i'dmg Iabo~r.addmg that we States.. ,France. West
Germany';a :hould ab;mdon. apartheId 10 cember 1 2 , .
They should know that accc;>rd- <'del' man\: as a sep.arate en- and S.Htzerland,
Further and _po. t
(To be contmued)
Ing to our regulatIOn they are imj
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,Honi~~~wsln B,'pef '.five _~ountr,ies .Is'sue :C'all," . ~~=~a:~ro~~ 'AT THE' 'CINEMA·"
. '.
· c~~;/~~e~Pr:~~~~~G~,:For'l nsta nt ,Ceasefirel n.laos·
Anibass:ador In~bUl·'!~~~··~.in;AriieiiC~il
ti)ni'~"
..has donated an am.ount 'Af: 20,900'
....• ' " - , .
.
.',
. . X . I S . starring;·, David' Mcl.ean; :

10 the' Kkrkar coal mine'Relief ' . " ' . ' .. , . , . " ".
WASJII1l!GTO~, 1lDe ,.. 30,-.·.. .
'Chales Bronson, 'arid Brad: Dex- .
'F.-und. ~?ther .Af. 10,000' :h'ave' .
.U~tedS~tesjo~ed,~th Bri~ Carulda,·Tb~d .and. :. . t e r i ;.
"
"'.'
been ;de~ited .into,·the aceoliiIt of ..- the Republic,.of VletnaJo Mon.day In a ·f~,"nalcan. for an .
,.: .'· '.
the Mi,nistI-Y'of Mip,es -andInd.tis-~ ;'ininiedtate ~fire~"in LliQS, whe~<the ~tary 'situation .
KABUL CINEMA . " .
tries by three pi'?mineflt dtizens. presents
i'gr:ivethreat~· to the ~ of Southeast~, . At7~30 p.m. Iildian .fiiirt; PAN;' .
of'Aqcha,lm,dSarIpul.· ...
, . ' , . The'fi've.natl·ons' 'm"'a' .~mm···u'-····','·' . . · · ·
" ... ,'. . ,
,Gn;8T.',
,
w
> 'BEHZAD, CINEMA' .:,' '. ' C
';, .
.',', . '" '. " ~lque thatfoilci.wed-nearly 'il mon~
of
Morgenstiern'e
.",
::At.-S, and.:1-30,..J).in..· India.n , film',
. KABUIJ, Jupe '30'7~r,·:-Mo~aI?·. 'th.of,amb'ass'adcltiai leve!t~lks in '..
." :
. . . .: . .
.
mad 'S~ny~:: GhaznaVl. ;t\dmim5-..Vjentiane; .. propO'sed .. the. with- . ' . . , . . . ' . , :.
.
,,:1.AK.ELIMAT J,A~; '." ....
t,rahve .~lStant of,. the Rural~ De-.: .:dr.awal of ·--:all· forces, to the posi. 'RetLltnsTo
I 'ZAINEB .CINEMA . .'
ve-10pmenr- Department returned tions'" herd, prior:' tomi!i-MaY. The
.
,"
.
.
.'
to ~abul Ton Sunday after, o~n- . Pathet .Lao, laUiiched their 'most
Il..'l
"' .. .
At 'Sand 7 p.m. Russill.ntiJ~;··'
. ..
ct
109' a ru~al. 'develop~ent prqJ.e ; 'l'ec-ertt setieS'-of attacKs
..against .' rOo !'I~"
",15."t.
,1, p.," , . ,WAY TO ST~GE with tl!anslation .
f'
,il'\- P¢rs(an.
'.
at Urgo0l) 10 Pakth~a .Prov.mce. - tr Ii't t ' "n th .PI i'
and
i'nspe'cting
other·
such
p.roJeets
.
Jl}eu
a
s"
l'ool\~ 1'1' 6' . e
an.o.
'KABUL
June
.30.~,Professor
'. , . " .'
'..
' , ' .. "
ars area on I!ay..
.'
. . . /
N' ..
' .... .
. . .,
. .'
lD Pakthll:l 'and GhazDl, .' . ,.,.
"'. . ,., ,. . . .
.. ',' ,Mcir~e-.' nst. ie.rn,e,.t'he' e.minen.t 'N.or.-. '.
Mr. 'Ghknavi saidio'an' inter-.··· The.c.ommunlque, l;:ondernned weglah phIlolOgIst·. who has Just'
" '. '."'e~·.O
view·todaY that the Ui'gQon pro" the. .Path~t f:-ao atta..<:4·.s;~pported reutrned from N o u r i s t a n ; l a ) . l d e d · · '. '. ' .
.,
'.
ject ...\ \'ill.lwver a..4la'rt· of· Ui'goon . b~, No,rth",Vlet-N
as a· flagr~t .the. courage ahd man-li'less. o~ the
. L~luds
Districtplils 'Zerok, Nika'and 'Sa_VIOlatIOn ,.of the 196~. Gene,va a<:.- people ;and the' .. beginning. 'of
' . '
robiareal . It 'will" affect .a popJ.l- co~~,-'I'he- five .patlons, ·saId eVI-. 'progres~'on modern . lines in th,e ' .'
.
4-";;,. ... .
lation oHl4,822 inhabiting,an ·ar:ea. de.:nc.e.haG ~een•. mtrodu~edatthe,
.
' . .
.
.. . . . : ~XlS~nCe
ofriearly 13;280 5<1, kilom~tres. The.~~ultatlOns.'. conc~,~ ~ort!). " a~~'fessor .' Morg~nstierile; toge-'
... Mr.. 1".' N.Thapar . ~: .
' :' '.' ,. ....
: ... '..
.
majorityllf the'peQP~e are . ~r~ ,Vlet~an:ese use .ofL'IOS"t0 mter- ther ·with.' Mr. 'GOrdon Wasspn: ,a
KA.,BUL, June 30.:::....H.is .l\ra'!' . OS~O, June' 3O{'(DPA).-Nor-·
mers -andJfl.ock-owners, Mr.' Ghaz- fer-.e: In South Vlet-Nam' --,
.,. Research Fellow BotaniCal Mus-" jesty the' King- ·has approv,ed. the' wegi;in' :premier. Inar· G'erliiu-dseri;
navi,-decldred that with:the laun- '. lndia, which'also "took partin -.eum ofHarvaTd'UJllv~r:slty, and appointme~t,of His Excellen~y' !nan-Officia~ government recePtion ,' . .
'C:hing .of .'f:bis pr;oject' the'health, "·:the yi-enUan,:, talks as, provjded Mr. Palwall. a member' or the Ai- General P.N. Thapar 58, as Am- m honout of, visiting Soviet.~Pre. --.
.' ,education•. a-gricultlite .and v¢teri" f~:r- ~det artIcle ~o:ur :of, the Ge- ghan, InstitJ,ite
philosophy. vi- bassador of India at theCoui-t mier. ,l'fikita': KbrUShchov':here;
· nary 'Servkes have "started .to . irev,! Agreement. deClined to signsited."Kunar, La"i'lhmalL and N.utis- of KabuL , ,
, last mgnt. said· the .name' of Khu- .'
· ..
.
.. f unctiQnlh the ar~a. . ... '. '.
" .the comIIJunique' for,. diplomatic' tan' valley during' -Which . they
.Gene,r1l1 .Thap.ar,. who. will relt tusbl;:nov. would always be liilk- .
,.,J
-:.
.: '. reaSbns. '-, '
.,
. ... , '. 'sIJentover two, weeks, i:l LU'ndisin i lace :Mr. Dha.~I}a. gz:aduated.from ed with the idea of peaceful co-'
KAB1JL;. June' 30.-Tp bid fare.,' ,At, his ,fiooh"IIie~ting,:with neWS: . Valley•. especially at 'Bargmatal the. R?yal MIlItary Col1e~e, S~nlf.. eXist~n~e,,':,' , "
. ,.
well to' Mr. GQvarliri the 'former men .Monday. State ·.Department· situated in the 'uPPer part :cf the h~rst.'n 1926 ahd has held.varIous .. Pomtmg' out that the SoVIet·
,T~sS :corr~pbiId.ent ar;id;to ':Intro": .PreSs 9ffiCel',Ridiar!iPliillips quo- valley'.·
'.
.
mIlItary posts.··
. . . . . leader!Iad ~iften .used the' term .
Profe'ssor Morg€nsti'~.ne. has·: .. During the S~cond W.orld W,ar, . "~a~,:ful ...competitio~'~·=' in refer.
duce ·Mr. .iA.lexel Petrov; the new t~, thIs' paragrl!ph fro?! the comcor:r-espoxidetit'· of .'Tass . ,: N~ws 'muniqu'e which- was issued'in·Leri- ~uccee.aed 'in collectili,g, iinpOrtant- ,Gen~ral. Thilpar was ,'on actl',,:e _enc~ to,t~e r~l~onshiP' ~etween "
.. agency', the Directoriat-Gener..al.·of, dpn' and Vientiane.: ' _.',. , data.' abo~t the· Kat!· language. sel"V1ce m. Burma. Western, ~la :natI0Il!;...wlth
. r.ent. SOCIal sys- .
CultUral R!!lations of)he'MIDiStiy . "Tb~ tepre~eritat.i-ves·agreed that'- spoken"in Lundisiri.and'Noul'isfan· and Italy ,and has ~rvecl as'ChIef terms; Ge.!;hardson said.."we'wOuld
of Press a):IoInfoririatio'o ga:ve.a· the .d.eter'ioratmg. tnilitai-y ·sitllati-,areas as ·alSo abo'ut Nouristan fol" of the G~eral.. Staff 'as w.ell . as 'very:riI'Uch li.ke":-to take I>ait' in :
.di,r,ner:at JKliyber Restaurant' on on in 'Laos pr:sented ~a gravj! thr- ·kloi'e 'and ancient song~.,.
,Mmlster of War.'
..
su~ a. cOmpetition and we are cOn-' :
.: Sunda~' evening.,"
." ~:
eapo the..peace of. Southeast Alna.. j.: I'rofessor Morgal\stlerne, who" He. has served. as- <?fficer C;:~m- fident that our'sdc:;illl' ~yStem,'will:
'. - .
Those . p;resen.t on the occasIOn . Tl:iey·,a~rE!e,d to call on· the co-cha- f' IS'ln honourary .member of the man ding an ,aI1tillery. DIVISIon :rome. ,out on top." , :.. ,' .';",'
included 'ehief EditOI:S :,o'f local irm~n. . of ·the ·Gl"iIev~:'GonfeI:ence.' Pakhtu Acadeiny'; :consiqers. N'an- .. <lnd was promoted· to the railk of .. !'BuLsnciuld' not', this· be 'marked
publIcatIOns a.nd offiClals of ..the.. (Bntam 'a~d'. the' SOVIet Umon)m garharto be. very·llTIporta.ll~ 'from .General and G-O-C Southem by 'a:mor~'iictive'and friendlier'
,MlnistrYbf Pr-ess ,an'a Info~a-. the waY,eadd'hou'ght, 'appr{)priate ' ..the . viewpoint of .. jJhilplogy ... be- Command m 1957. ' . ,
. co-Qperatio!l; '~han has been : die
tfon. Spebches on -gooiIwill· and. to do everything'in their ·pow.er to.'·cause in this province ·.four .Nuo- . In 1959.he was. gIven the.~t .. case up .fo· now?" 'the Norwegian
friendship~' existing betw,eeli" Ai-' urge'all part'ies' COI)Cernea to ,bring 'flstani lapguage.s" plus. ·.Pasha L .of .GOC Western Coqunand.·.ID Preniier asked':' .'. .....
.' .
_ ghanistan and,. tHe Saviet· Union' about
frhme4iat e. l;:easefire Ga~a.r-13ati;; ,S.a:-v,i; ,Kitt.Kalai ·and 1961 he becaIJIe Chief .~f the Ge-' In hisi'ep}y, KhrWh~hov dwelt'
were also exch;3:!Jged QY M,r. Sao, throug'hout:the "!Gngdom,apdTlrahl, In addItIOn to f'akhtu and neral Staff' pf th~ Ind.lan. 'Army, !Jiainly, .oil'.the . strong bonds
har. ..t,he Qirector-General of CuI-· .wit!:u:irawaU forces to the positi-' Persian: are ·.spoken.. .. . . . .. ,. , :G:,eneral Th.apa~ . re~lr.ed from, whiCh had, linked ,the SOvl~t. and
tlfral Relations ,and.- Mr. GQvar-I'onS'Whiclith~Y'heldbefore the .re-·I ..He declared that except for ·the ·rnlhtary servIce ID.. 1963. ,He was., Norwegian peoples.·.' durin/(: , .the
lin, . The !latter is rePOi{~d>t()£ent::f!ght~g. The- ceasefii'e a~ci ~<ishai lali~uage. wh~ch is used by born pn May 8, 1906.
.~condWorld'War in the -Common;
have, left ~ai:li.Il Yesterday: ' .... ·v.-ithdray.ral 'should'be', '~Qntrollei:l ';I' .l.arge n~ber of. peoDle, the . ., . . ,. .. ..•. . .'
. stI:)Jg?le against 'Naif-German op- - ; ..
· ,KABur..I-,.Ju,ne. 3O.;-The ,~l!lance,· aild, verified by, the: In'ternafional 9the.~ four· l~nguages'are g:adual- ChiiIaProte$ts Agamst·
IJr~~lim, .
. '. ...
. ,
Budget.and'Tra~e,Comm1SSJOn pf'I,Conliol Commission".,'
:., .. ·!Y dlSap~aZ:l_ng <lnd, thererore, I.t India ParlianieiltarY ViSit,:·'
..... . . .
,. ": "
<he Afghan NatIOnal: ASselnply ... '."
. ""
.' . '
IS of great. rmportance for. the
... , . . . .
.. " , .
H~ sard·t!lat maljY thousands of.
yesterday ,discussed the new sour- .,. P~land ,Canada arid India wer~ Afghan Institute' of Philology , 'to, To Fonnosa Recently ... ,. .' . SovIet soldi,ers had laid', down .
. Iud-mg, t.e::
h 'Fe- . chosen'afthe.Genev.a,Conf~rence
. . . . ' .. '
~ d'. these languag'es
.. T,OKYO, . JUtie.', . 3.0, ·.. (AP)··...:....I·:their·,lives in. ,h'elp)ll'g' to:"'fr.oe
. .J..
ces '0 f lP~l'me.·l?c
'·r~.wr
~ N'o'r"' ' ..
'\'en~eby tpe Mmlstry ofF~ance..
"mcinb&s" 6£ the International'
...
'.. .
People's Republic" of . China has 1 w<iY from ~'az'r oCCupation; ad·ding·,
J~ 'was de.c;.Ide~ thaLa representa- ·Control,Com.mission ,to 'superVise
filed·a "strong protest witli the I "and: ,todaY-i'~oe twentY·.years .. '.
tl·Ve. of the' Mll:IlS.try
shouI~""be ·the accords. :,.'.' ' .
..'
Indian gQvernment'for sending.an have pa~d,'since -that· tiiile.; it·· . >
summ!3ne~.atthe 'nex~ fllee.tJng o.f.~,Askeii about·.the.UIiited States: .. "
.
.
'
. Imlianparliament delegation to a~pears tI.> us. '.that 'arievet'C!oeer . .'
theComfItls~lon. to.. ~Ive, furtper' .';plan: of:~ctioz;i,""Mf: piiiilipS' Said,Prog rQ
ForiIiosa recentlr, theNew Ci).ina . fqe~~ip between'
peoples, •.
cJa.rpifiRcaEs,ns
h..ae···p<l.riGoa'.'nhot. i).b.esI.iyeeVte b','eewnaSfhoinrmgtoUlnat's_. ,. .
. ,
News Agel).cy reported.
,our . JQm~ .efforts in, the 'struggle ...
,·C·O· .S·U· ·C·
The . NCNA,·b"roadcast . heard, for ~ace. wouId"be
best mo- ' .. '.
c
p
a
'.
"
. •
' .
ei:l~'
'.: :.
. ..
here. said ·the protest madidJi 'a: ntiment· to. these" Soldiers'~mid' offi.": ...... ". '<ci,ntd '.·.rom, , 2)'. .,"
. As to. .w,'het.h.~~. " the' .united"
.WASHIN'···G'T'O'N, 'Jun';' e ·30·.:.........Am·C. "'note by the Chmese FOreigD.Minis-· ·.cers .!l~.-weU·.as for··the NorWegian"
4
, try was. ·delivered to the Indian
patrIots, Who fought .for.the 'fre~ .
riecessitat~. ·that 'serious _a~eI!tion :. States woJild' .be . sa.tiSfied. with a "bassador Henry: Capot LOdge said' 'Emba~sy on June 26-.
. dom :·a.rid indePendence' 'of-·· tneil"
should be: dlrect-e.a. towards .t~ese . return to·}he POSItIOns .~eld ~Y, Monday after calling ,on. ,PreslThe' note .'said 'the 'visit -of the' .fatherland" .., .. ,.. ', .. ' ,. , \". .
...
areas by popular1SlDg ed~cat.i01?'· .Laos,gov~rru:nent, fpr~~ ~.'mld~.· dent JohnSon that the-,present pro. Indian parliament delegation led
~
public .he~,th, ,aJ,J.d . establiShment M<\¥,. ~1I:. Ph~ps. saId ; ~,bat IS .the gramme. :to -end ten:orism. in... by D.V. ·Patel "is another serious.
:.' -__ "
"
I.
of ~oinmUD1cations.
"., . "
poSItIOn' of. PrIme·:, MlDlSter ·Sou~ South Vietnam "'can succeed. and step taken by the" Indian·. govern~ ' . '
.'.:- '
.
" ' '\'
Among lither' develo,pzrreilt ,mea'- v¥IDa . Phoinria ..and we 'will sup- v.-ill succeed." .' ., ,
ment in. following' U.S. imperialist AfghanIstan To PrOduce l
sures; prb~otioi1.ofeducation~ ·PQI't:it.... "
..
. Lodie'went·to:·the White·I:touse
h'"
"'.
.
lrik
.ar:,d pUbli~ health activities!.s. th~ . . ' . ' .
. .., ' , ' .
to sui:>mit. his formal'r.esi~ation Chi~~~;s ~~ir~:s:o~:~atEr~;; Resea
, ~halk,BIackboards:'
· mostunporant:one Jor t~e ,people:,Conce!run~reports fhat a lar-ge- as .Ambassador:to the aepui:>lic of 'cation to·the rnneSe people." ','
, ,reb Centre Says.. ,
of thIS pan: of the country where .:s~~le P~thet~Lao,.attac~ ··was 'lID" Vietnam ahd to' 'give the PresideI;lt.
Earlier NCNA ip' a commentary" :KABUL.. June, 3.0..,....Ink. Chaik .
rl'0st of tre' peop.le are.i!!-iterate' nllnerit ~n'LaoS:.:Mr. Philli~ ·sald. 'a final. report .on 'cond,ltions th.ei'e. said the mission was sent to For-' and blaekboar~ fo'r the. use 'Of '"
and depn....ed of'better ltvmgcon- he was ~ot ..aw<!Ieof any larg-e-: . ·Pres.ldent JQhilSon; ,alt.er meet-, mosa with an aim to establish sch?6ls, colleges <!nd other '.,·eou- .
dmons.. ·1
.. .
" , .... ' -:scale ... actIVIty .m tl'\e last: ..fe.w. mgwlth Mr. ~ge for' an hour. diplomatic relations "with For- c.atI9haW~titutiQns 'will Ire prodEstab~m.ent Df a,good. number. days.. ",,, "
'.
. ' '. J praIsed the Ain~ador In remosa. A spokesman for tne In- . uc~d, s~ii . within the,,-. country"
. dian Foreign Ministry however saId J?r. BUlbulshah:.-Chief of the'"
of scboolS and. the openmg, 01. a. . Other oroCl~ls, h~wever, .n?ted 1 marks to tl~e.press... '. ..
new. mod~ .<,and, well~~,lpped 1;ha! ,neutralIst. Prune" .MinISter .. "H;€
served ~Itb great.. dis: said Indian phins no change 'lni~ ChemIcal Research Cll.ntre Of Kii- ~.- :
hospltal'are -examples. of. develop-, .Souvanna, Pho w:r:<1 a~ a J;lress :c:on~ -tinctlOh ahd 'has earned' the ·grati-. ~licY of. maintaining diplomaticbuIUnive1")!ity_:'
.
'ment programm.es whldI. the gev- fere::ce SUIlday m VIentianeIDdl-., tude of.the people' of the. Repub- 'ties 'with 'People's ..REmublic" of
'!'roIlosa:.ls:.in this: re'gar'd, . have.....
ernment has' underta,ken: for the. ·.caten t,hat :.an, a.ttack. on Muong ·lic. .of, ,Vietnam and the . United 'China'
•
. ' . beeW,.made ..bY. the .. Cehtre" of ' .' ..
edu~at1oniand,~eahh'-OfBam,iyan Sow 'by 'Pa~het.·L<!()-'NoI1q Viet" States n. Johiiwn 'said.' ·'He· has
'
ComlI1~r~laIArts.Institute' ~'of
province. 1 .. ' ,". : '.. .' ,"
naITi~e' fortes 'w a1?out to t~e servedwi,tho.ut ,partisanship, keep"
,the MlDlstryof. Education.. The
In conclUsion the eiiitOriiil . el'-. place both.:from.'.the.· East "and the 'mg' tbeinte.r.ests· of th·e· Co.untry
KABUL' j
. 30' M' K 'k "J~e~arch. Centre,' }ie' stated,' has"
pressed' h9l>e that' the. Edu.cation. West, .l\~uong,So?-iis..a·,Netitralist foremast at alitillIe5."-'· . '. . '
Ishida.,. C~un:il~r·iJ.t [~~ J~~;" als~camed,out s~udies· about ina'- :
_ and I'ub~c 'au~hori~ies will :take' ..strong!Iold ..on the northwest edge
.President' Jp~n said he re- I!ese Embassy ~n Kabul has dt}.: terral..employed' in .removin~ 'the' . ' : .
steps .In 'qther parts.. of Ha~ar..ajat,of:the. P~am ·-of Jars, . . . .
.gretted to ·see th~', Anibijssador nated $200 to the' Karkar'. l;:~l col,.ouI:Ing from vegetable oils; the
"'..
for. peop1Ei~ education' and health
Theofficialsrioted that·hin gene-" leave, ~.ut· understood his reasons.. mine Relief. FunG. 'The 'donation . S~~zar. Company 'has"been. ob-' .
. ral ,tet;DJ;S'~ Washington's info.rma~ :"The ;coliIitry' 'in. times: .of .crisis ·.has been accepted with ,thanks .ta1.l}lng these materia.ls from: abas well.'·J ' . . " .
Syrian ~urt Sen~iiees : ~ ~ tioticonfirms: the ~o:~eade~'as- will al~ays ;took.loh'im and his' bf'. t~ Afghan Red CresCent'So- ;roaG:.
. ' . , . . . ,'::
Ma . T : Death· 0' S'··· "::-'- sesszn.ent..:of :the .SItUatIon. ... ". leadersh.iI;l for gUl~ance." the Pre- clety,
.. . '
....
!,he qentr~}las,alsoco-d~rate<l .
, n. o!
.
. ,n, .PyID,g '.' .,The .0fficlaIsalso no~e<i. ,that sld-ent saId.' , .
"
"
'
~It~ the .~Imstry.of Agriculture'
.
Charg~ For Israel. ' .: .'. '.' Pa~het·.Lao-North' ,Vletn~ese. :Lo.dge ·reslgnee! ·to help Pennsy- a whole r'ange of thingS, that. can !lI"unpro~ and ·~pgradi~ Ka- , ,'.:
., .
DAMASCI!S, 'Ju:n~ 30,' .'. <Reu- .,actiVIty m .thE; ·:Muong, Solll az:ea Ivanla. Governor Wil:!iam . Sc~1!Jl- he also denied,- that the ,Only.. other ,rilkul "sheep, speCIal attention', .
ter) .-A SYrIan .C9urt ~rtlaJ y~s-:: appears to beJocal but .t~ey, would . t?n seek the ,Repub,lIcan nomma- ,ae done in the future '~'and which .-bas .been devoted' JiY - the· Centre
· .'
'ier{jay sentenced' Yehia :Adel Ab,. not r.ule .o~t..the' posslbp.ity that· tlOn 'f-or th~ prl~siden~.
,
. we are going' to do and which caD to robl7IDs of feE;!dmg theSe. valu-' .
del-Razza~ to ~ ,h~ed .for spy-· these· actiVIties ·are., the f.orerun- " Lodge. saId, lie' '~d not agree be. quite effective."
, ."'. . ab e .~lIDals. .
' ' - ,',
.'
109 f?r Jsrael:~te!!Ung.!iocuments, ner of,an ,al1;lUt '<lt~ack.
. ' WIth tho,se who saId t~i'ere were . Reporters asked Lodge for com--' , f~' ..ICpor,tan! research ~ro)ect '.,
'Press. Officer .p~ps a1s<?' saId' only . three, possible choices in '. ment on views 'expressed by', 0nJ
ent.re IS, abo1;1.t .foodstuffs
an'd "lDf-orynatlOn ,a!fectjng State
SeC'U~lty .. and paSSIng them' t.o ,a tliat- PrIme " Mmist.er S9uvl!llDa' Southeast. Asia•.LettiJlg 'Southeast French Foteign Minister Co'uve
t ,rw~ In Afgb;aDlstan. The·
ForeIgn ,9tate:
.'
.
". '. Ph,ouma ..~a~ kept fu)ly. informed Asia "~o· down the i:lrain~' was in- de Murville, he said:
"
then re. as. also dlscover~d' tli~t
The cotp't sentenced anot~er" on the P~og;es.s of the CGnsuIta.- ~nceiva?le, be .said; and trigger-"Neutralism 'is all verv well at ,caiprQ!:~SSIng of.c~tton ,for ~e~~. ,
accused -t~ hard labour, "for, '.life tIo~s ,a.nd hIS 'g()veJi!fDent, thus mg a thIrd world war'was "abso- a proper'time: We did not think' ,the ~ an be,carned out·wlthm'
.1l nd two qt?ers .~n t~e 'same char- malnt?I~ed'clos~ con~ct W1~h,·th~ l.ut~ly p,ut of the qu.estion." But. it was.a good idea t!i neutralise' be'- 'm:~ct':~dbanda,g;s can
,ges. Four.lI'-e~,.,:-cCjultted ..All came. ,proceedings: ,Th,,: 'Priipe, M.mIster ·chOice was to ~eep gomg the same :France in 1942 and 1943 when the 'Textile 'Mills' R at GuIbahar:,
. German Artny was in occupation been Inlide'ab t e~arch haa aoo,
from a vl1lag e In .the.Deraa GOY- ,exP;ressed his ~<\t·lSfacti0':l.wlth the ,way as.. !n the.p~t. "
,ernoz:ate.. lI
' . work .of -the. representatives.,
.; TheAmqassador, said,there wasth.ere.
.;.'
'
~ion'of.causti~~oJ:.. t. and produc~:
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